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Conclusion: These ﬁndings are consistent with a tempo-
al/immunological model of disease risk where cross-reactive
ntibodies wane from higher-titer, protective levels to lower-titer,
etrimental levels. This is the ﬁrst time that a temporarywindowof
ross-protection following DENV infection has been demonstrated
sing human infection data since early observations from human
hallenge studies in the 1940s.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.197
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Background: Poliomyelitis is endemic in Northern Nigeria,
here there is continuous transmission of wild poliovirus 1 and
and circulating vaccine derived poliovirus 2 , resulting in a high
umber of cases of children with acute ﬂaccid paralysis. The sero-
revalence of antibodies to polio serotypes which assesses the
mmune status and vaccine effectiveness against poliomyelitis is
nknown, despite its endemicity in this part of the world.
Methods:Adescriptive, cross sectional, community based study
as undertaken in Zaria, North Western Nigeria between 2008 and
009. Two hundred and sixty-four (264) children aged 1-10 years
ere enrolled from two local governments in Zaria by multistage
andom sampling method. Demographic data and polio immu-
ization history were retrieved from parents and caregivers by
n interviewer administered questionnaire. Neutralising antibody
itres to polioserotypes I, II and III were assayed according to the
HO Manual for the virological investigation of polio. Antibody
itres > 1:8 was considered positive
Results:Boysmade up 60.2% of the 264 children studied and the
ean age was 6.25 years.Out of the 264 children, 173(65.5%) were
artially immunized against polio, 75(28.4%) were fully immu-
ized while 16(6.1%) had never been immunized. Seropositivity
o all polio serotypes was 55.3% while (86.4%, 76.1% and 77.3%
f children were seropositve to the P1, P2 and P3 polioserotypes
espectively). Five(1.9%) of the children had no antibodies to all the
hree polioserotypes. The lowest titres were found in children aged
–5 years-old who had lower polio antibody seroprevalence and
ntibody titres compared to children aged 6–10 years-old. Polio
ntibody seropositivity was signiﬁcantly associated with higher
ocioeconomic status as reﬂected by fathers education and immu-
ization status was the single most important determinant of
eropositivity to poliovirus serotypes.nfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157 e83
Conclusion: Compared to ﬁndings in the developed world, our
data showed a lower seroprevalence to polio virus serotypes, but
which was higher than the values found in previous studies done
in Nigeria. The use of more immunogenic vaccines together with
further improvements in programme quality and sustained sup-
port by traditional, religious and political leaders could provide the
necessary immune booster to make polio eradication in Nigeria a
reality.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.198
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Molecular studies on psittacine beak and feather disease virus
in Saudi Arabia
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Background: Psittacine beak and feather disease (PBFD) is a
contagious, fatal viral disease that affects the beak, feathers, and
immune systemofwild and captiveOld andNewWorldpsittacines.
The disease is caused by a member of the genus circovirus in
the family Circoviridae, Psittacine beak and feather disease virus
(PBFDV).
Methods: Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is the most reliable
means of conﬁrming the presence of the PBFDV ambisence DNA
genome in whole blood or tissue samples. We used an established
PCR assay (Ritchie et al., 2004) to investigate the presence of PBFDV
replicase-associated protein (Rep) gene in samples collected from
bird farms, bird markets, and veterinary clinics in the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia (KSA). Sampleswere collected fromclinically-suspect,
and apparently-normal birds. PBFDV was identiﬁed for the ﬁrst
time in the KSA. The virus was diagnosed in clinically-suspect birds
from Al-ahsa bird market, Alqatif private farm, and the veterinary
clinic at the College of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Resources,
KFU.
